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sessment, at the death of a member substantial 
aid is secured to the surviving relatives, which 
will assist them in being independent of the 
cold charity of the world. Members becoming 
totally disabled and unable to follow any 
pation, receive half the amount insured 
required; the other half is paid at the time of 

death.

Useful of Benevolentgrandest and most 
Societies.

The Order has branches as follows:—One in
Oshawa,

To Englishmen and Sons of Englishmen:

Belleville, Kingston,Cornwall,
Whitby, Bowmanville, Port Hope, 1 or 
Perry, Lindsay, Barrie, Collingwood, Galt, 
Woodstock, Bracebridge, Uxbridge, Almonte,

West

occu- 
lor, ifGentlemen tnd Fell'em Countrymen -

As the question is being so often asked:
4‘What a:< the objects of the Sons of England 
Society?’' v* have been led to present this cir-
cular with the view of giving the desired infer- Toronto Junction,

.• Aylmer, Ont.;
m The obiter are to unite all honorable and Thomas, Peterborough, Orillia and Harm ton;
„u?Entushm.n, who are in good bodily health foar in Montreal, Ottawa and London, five ,n 

. between the ages 18 and 60 years, in an South Africa, and fifteen in Toronto, an w 
association for mutual aid; to educate our mem- hopc by bringing this circular to t

ftiSWMCÏlIGWSMSRft*»
Ivnevolence and to keep alive thos dear old ,ens 0f thousands.

. , alive land; to care for each Though our Society is a secret society, ther fam y
"th"1 in sickr ess and adversity, and when death is nothing in that secrecy except to enable us to funera .
"down ” of our numL, to follow his proteet each other and topreven, imposmon; The initiation tecs -, 8 030 ...
remains to their last resting place. our language of signs jr^enables^our

The govern:,, mt of the Order is vested in a as members of
Grand Lodge, and Subordinate Lodges. e H , find brotherly in-

ThcGranil Lotlfi ! i, support,.! financially b, 1
per capita tax of ten Cents per member per In OUr initiatory ceremony and cpnfern g 
quartet The Gi. '.nd Lodge officers are elected d there is nothing but what will raise a
annually mi’s self resect and kindle his patriotism and

Subordinate Lc :lges are supported by initia- inspire him with benevdence; and the Orde Lodge, charter mem-

make their own by-laws (subject to the approval and its laws, faithful to your families, and true men,s, as regards initiation ces.
of the Grand Lodge) and in every way conduct t0 ,he Brotherhood and to God. In conclusion we ask you o
thei, business to uit the majority of their We recognize the teachings of the Holy into your earnest cons,derMmn an ^
members We m:i t in our lodge rooms at Bible not a lotlge near you, agitate am g>
stated, times in fraternal intercàurse, learning political discussions are allowed in the ,„w countrymen, and soon «you ca g
each other’s wants, giving words of encourage- ^ good-men together • *= ^e^, and
ment, and good choir, and to those ,n trouble ^ ^ q[ England Society offers advan- aU the assistance required wil^ JP ^ 
or distress, substantial assistance. The moment uliarly suited to your nationality, and organise you into a lodg , J
we enter the lodge ream aU distinctions are lost (g ^ and whatcver benefits you ke astonished how many
sight of and we meet on one common level, a[)d are npt charity but your right and increase, and will wondha withoJt
and by this constant association and intercourse (o by the proper officers without ex- Englishmen were 1, 8 chccr-
an amount of love an i interest ,s felt for each ? ions or apologies, and all that ,s required being known. Any mformation
other, which is made . .anifest by the good work £ u asmall iniliation fee, and prompt pay- fuUy given by the undersigned.

dues. Nearly thirty thousand JOHN W. CARTER,

Grand Secretary.

Newcastle, Brantford, Dovercourt,
Windsor, Little York, 

Weston, Exeter, two in St.

and medical attendance and 
and sick benefits after

The benefits 
tnedidine, on joining,
bmng 12 months a member; in case of sickness .
the benefits are $3-<» per week for >3 weeks,
and $1.50 for the next 26 weeks, $30.00 on 
the delth of a member’s wife, $7-00 on the
duAlhof^Lofh-s child,en betweentheage^ I
of 5 and 15 years, and $75-00 on the death of 

If the deceased member has no 
nominee, the lodge undertakes the

a member.

3 00—

4 00 

7 00 
10 00

451050....
5° to 55............ ........, ..
551060. .. 15 00 ; £

1 o
The subscriptions are

weekly, from 18 to 30
30 to 45
45 t° 5°......... JSC
50 to 55 
55 to 60

13c
t

,*• 20c

25c

accomplished.
The rapid growth of the Order has far ex

ceeded the most sanguine expectations of its 
founders, and is steadily extending itself in the 

and we are confident

ment of_your
dollars have been paid out for benefits.

enables- us to
%

The Beneficiary Department 
insure their life for 500 or 1000 dollars, and has Grand Secretary's Office,.sr*Order. By the payment of a small graded as

\hearts of our countrymen, 
that when the Objects and Aims are more gen-

of theWally understood it will .become one 01

THÉ ANGLO-SAXON.
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SOUS OF ENGLAND BENEVOLENT SOCIETY..
Objects, Aims and Benefits of the Order.i
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